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$100 GIVEN AWAY.

We want some subscriber of The
Herald and News to bring us two
pumpkins of his own raising so that we
may use them as we did a few years
ago. We are going to give our sub-
scribers the opportunity to guess at
the number of seed in the pumpkins
and we expect to give away in prizes
more than $100, the first prise to be a
handsome buggy. Everyone who pays
as much as $1.60 on subscription shall
be entitled to one guess, and one guess
for each additional $1.50. Those who
have already paid shall not be cut out.,
for each subscriber who has paid any-
thing since the first of September shall
be entitled to a guess for each $1.50 he
has paid. And every subscriber who Is
paid in advance shall have one guess.
provided, he is one year in advance at
the date of his guess.
We propose to be absolutely fair to

every subscriber and your guess can be
recorded at. any time after the pumlp-
kins are secured and we will have them
this week. The rules and prizes will
be announced in the next. paper. The
prizes are absolutely free as you pay
nothing extra for the privilege of guess-
ing. Now is the time to pay your sub-
scription and to subscribe and take a

chance at the handsome prizes we will
give away. You remember the hand-
some Rock lill buggy we gave away a
few years ago.

A POPULAR SCHEDULE.
The present. morning schedule from

Columbia and Charleston suits us alright
but the schedule that would be popular
in this section and of benefit tothe peo-
ple along the line as well as to the peo-
ple of Greenville and (Colunbia. would
be a morning train from Greenville to
Columbia arriving in ('olumbia about 10
o'clock. If the Greenville News wants
to do something that will help it and at
the same time be popular and a public
convenience and, we believe, also profit
able to the road which will inaugurate
it, let it take up the fight for such a

schedule. It will have the co-operation
and support of the people down this
way.

Before the double service was put on

between Greenville and Columbia add-
ing the early train from Columbia we

had petitions from the towns along the
line and a meeting at Greenwood at
which committees were appointed to
confer with the railroad officials and
finally the train was run.
The editor of The Herald and News

agitated this additional schedule for a
long time and had petitions circulated
and we acted as chairman of the Green-
wood meeting and chairman of thecon-
mittee to confer with the railroad and
afterwards had a conference with Mr.
lIardwick who came to Columbia to
meet us. We have always found the
railroads ready to listen to the requests
of the people and to give all the service
they possibly can without loss. A
morninig train from this section to Co-
lumbia could be run with profit we be-
lieve. We would like to see the people
along the line take the matter up and
Present it to the railroads.
We have it on pretty good authority

that. if the C. & W. C. would bring a
p)assenger train to I ,aurens Mir. Childs
would arrange to take it on to (Colum-
bia and return it in the afternoon. Here
is something for our brethren in Green-
ville to take'up. We know that Mr.
Childs the p)ast summer thought very
seriously of putting on such a train from
L aurens, in fact he said to us on one
occasion lhe was going to inaugurate it
about the first of August, but for some
reasoni he did not.
Columbia peop)le should use their in-

fhuence for such a train because it wvould
be to their interests to hav'e it. It
wvould be a good train for Greenville as
well. Let us all pull together andl con-
vince the railroad it wvould pay and at
the same time be a public convenience.
This is the only secti, which dhoes not
have a morning train to -'" capital.

Tlhe hileral and News has arranged
with thc Newvs and Courier to send the
semi-wecekly Newvs andl Courier and The
IIerald and Newvs to any who desire
both papers for $2 per year. Sample
cop)ies of the Newvs and Courier will be
sent to any of our subscribers wvho may
dlesire to receive the paper. This com-
hination will give you the news of the
county, the State and the wvorld at the
how price of $2 for one year -208 Papers,
less than one cent apiece.

The primary election to nominate a
mayor and ale men for the next year
will be held next Tuesday. It is an im-
p)ortant duty each elector owes to him-
self and his town to go to the polls and
cast his ballot for the best interests of
the community. Our town is now at
th.e crisis point and much~depends on
the men put at the head of affairs.

In two wveeks we will have the Meth-
0(dist Conference with us. The Confer-
ence has grown since it last met with
us and so has the town. We will give
the Conference a royal welcome and
hospitable entertainment.

We have had some of the most de-
lightful weather for the past week or
more ever experienced. And yet we
are told there has been more rain this
fall than usual.

Uit-on Flour.
Is the best flour for the health of

your family, the best flour for good,
palatable -baking the be,at to use at anyI
and all times. Hayes & McCarty, E.I
R.'HIpp and L. W. Cosby keep it.j

804 is_+ llent work has recently
been done td the city streets. We
would :ike to see the good work con-
tinue tnti every street in Newberry is
in as good condition as the portion of
Caldwell Street between J1amieson's
corner and the Baptist dhmrch. 'hen
we would like to see Newberry count.y
take up the matter and put each and
every one of the county rads in good
condition. Nothing would add more to
the general prosperity and happiness of
our people.
The "evils of k'Adial albsenteeism''

seem to be worrying the editor of the
Columbia Record a giod deal just. at
present. While it is a fact. that all
State officers ought to live in Columbia,
we do not believe affairs in the State
house are in quite as bad condition as
the Record would have us believe.
However, we would be glad to have
the Record go more into detail in re-

gard to the "stri law compelling
State otlicers to . in Colimbial a1nl
devote their t.ime to the business of the
State", which it would like to have
enacted. It strikes us an account of
some of its workings. if enforced,
would make interesting reading.

Thank God for Orphans.
We have a thousand things to t hank

God for. But did you ever thank Iim
for the privilege of caring for orphan
children?

It is a privilege. Every orphanage is
H is special care. lie is the God of the
fatherless. lie blesses those who bless
His little one
Let Jew and Gentile. Protestant and

Catholic alike. use Thanksgiving lay
for the blessed privilege of helping the
little ones of the great King.
At the Thornwell Orphanage. Clinton.

S. C., there are t wo hundred of these
orphans, the little brothers and sisters
of all the great company of loving
hearts. Their parentage represents
every denomination of the church;
orphans of Masons and Odd Fellows.
Knights of llonor and Pythians, are in
the ranks of the little ones: they come
from every Southern State and some

Northern ones. No agent is in the tield
begging for their support ; the church
sets apart no special day for collections.
Whosoever will may help :md in any
suitable way.
Send provisions simply to "Thorn-

well Orphanage". Clinton, S. C.
Send gifts of money to Rev. Dr.

Jacobs. Clinton. S. C.
If you do not help this orphanage.

remember there are others.

Fairview Dots.

We are having some line weather for
sowing grain, digging potatoes. and all
such fall work.
Most of our farmers are putting in

a large crop of grain.
The potato crop was the best in sev-

eral years.
Mrs. Mattie M. Haker spent last Sat-

urday night in Prospe"ity.
Mr. David I. Fulmer is very ill. We

hope to see him out again soon.
Ervin Long and brothers have moved

their saw mill near the old D)utet ford.
Mr. ICbbie Maveir is sawing shingles

near Bethel church.
Mr. Mairion Long is building a

neat store house at his home. NI r. Long
will have in a new stock of goods in a
few days. and will be glad to serve his
miany friends.
Mr. Marion D)omnieitk who hadith

misfortune to get his hand mashed in a
piece of machiner'y someW time ago. is
get ting along nicely.
Our school at F'airview is progressing

ieely under the mianagement of MrNis.
Lottie Dickert as teac'her.
There will be pi'eaching at Mr. Janies

C. Moore's on the fifth Sunday evening
at 3 o'clock,

Mr'. and Mr's. ,J. C. Moore are talking
of moving to Priosperity' now soon.

I think the wedding bells will soon
ring ini this commnunity. I am always
glad to heai' themi ring. J. M%. MI.

A HORRIBLE TALE OF~THE SEA.

Of Sixteen Persons on a Raft, hint Eiight
Survived,

London, Nov. 17.- The D)aily Mail's
correspondent at Wellington, N. Z.,
telegr'aphs that the eight survivors fi'om
the wireck of the iBritish steamer Elini-
gamite, wvho were rescued on a raft by
the British sur~vey steamer' Penguin,
went through a dreadful experience.
The r'aft fr'om wvhichi they wer'e taken
measur'ed only twelve feet. long by seven
feet wvide, and had sixteen persons on
it when it left the wr'eek. The only
food on hoard was two apples. T1he
first apple wvas consunmed on Tluesday
and the secondl on Wednesday, each be-
ing dlivided into sixteen por'tionis.
From Sunday, the day they were

wrecked, until Thuirsday, when they
wore rescued, the survivor's dIrifted
sixty miles on the half submerged r'aft.

Several attempts were made to land
on Three Kings' Islands, but without
success, Three men died on Monday
night from drinking salt water'. All ol
the sur'vivors suffered the tortures of
thirst, and four other men and th<
stewardiess dlied1 of exhaustion b)eforc
they were picked upl by the Penguin.
They had a cruel disappointment, on
Tuesday night, A steamer was sighted
in the distance and frantic shouts weore
raised by those of tho raft to attract
attention. The steamer lowered a boat,
which passed within fifty yards of them,
but the boat's crew apparently did not
see the raft and returned to their ves-
sel.
When the Penguin was sighted only
ne of the survivors was able to

stanid. 'T'hey were terribly emaciated,

-'r

SPECIAL NOTICES
OR SALE.-A fhlit Holstein bull,ready for service. Apply to Thos.F. Harmon.

1 EW CROP best N. O. Molassea for
sale at E. Y. Morris'.

rIfE friends of Dr. James McIntosh
. hereby nominate him for re-elee-
tion as a member of the Board of Con-
missionera of Public Works, subject to
the )emocratic primary.
(O TO J. P. COOK FOR CHEAPGroceries.

FOR SALE --"Saw Mill near O'Neall
School House, including all ma-

chinery, three log carts, two yokecows
two tracts long leaf pine timber. Will
he sold to highest bidder at the mill on
November. 26th.

J. W. and J. E. LONG.

.AjONEY TO LOAN --We negotiate-i~. loans on improved farm lands
at. seven per' cent. interest on
amounts over one thousand dollars,and eight. iw r cent. interest on amounts
less t han $1 000. Long time and easypayments. hunt, Hunt. & Hunter,

Attorneys.
A Ni) EYl/GIASSI's

Do your eyes ache and burn at
nitht? I have the best trial case for
[ittinlr Sp'etaeles and hyeglasses, and
enlu tit the n.nst ditlieult eyes, with the
proper glasses. I have fitted glasses
for t he best people in the county and
can tit. you. I use only tho best, grade
Crystaline lenses. Come and give me
a trial and be convinced. Strictly one
price to all. GUY I)ANIELS,

Jeweler and Opt,ician.

Tespass Notice.
I. PERSONS ARE WARNEDA knot to trespass on lands belong-ing to us or under our control by hunt-

ing or otherwise. Trespassers will be
prosteut ed.

W. I). HARDY.
lRANK B. MAYBIN.

1). A. THOMAS.
W. B. WHITNEY.
H. 11. MAYBIN.
W. H. OXNER.

S'l'Al' OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CoUi1NT\ OF NEWBERRY-- IN
''OMMON PLEAS.

.1. W. Norwood, Plaintiif,
against

'lhos. Q. Boozer, Defendant.
13Y ORI)ER OF THE COURfT

herein, I will sell at public outcry,before the Court House at. Newberry,bet ween the legal hours of sale, on the
first Monday in December, 1902. the
following lots of land in the Town of
Newherry. South Carolina, conveyed to
the said Thos. Q. Boozer by Talula F
Davis by deed dated March 3d, 1893,and recorded in Book 7, page 143, in
the otlice of register mesne convey-
ances of Newberry County, South
Carolina:

Lot No. 1-, containing Thirty-six One
Hundredth (36 100) of an acre, more or
less, upon which is a five-room cottageand barn and stables, bounded by Cline
street, lands of Anna Wicker, Mrs.
Aldridge, by Wright street. which selp-
arates it from lands of M. A. Carlisle
and by other lands of T. Q. Boozer.

Lot No. 2. containing Forty-eightOne-Hundredth (48 100) of an Acre,
more or less, upon which is a six-room
cot t age and barn and stables, bounded
by lot No. 1. Cline street, Wright
street and lands of John W. Earhardt.

Lot No. :, containing Forty-sevenOne-Ilundredths (47 10') of an acre
more or less. bounded by lands of Jno.
W. Earhardt. Cline street, Wright
st reet and other lands of Thos. Q.
Hoo-zer'.
Lot No. 4, containing Forty-sev'enOne-I lundredths (47 100) of an acre,

more or less, bounded by Lot No. 3.
('line street, Wright street and lands
of Mrs. Livingston.

Also, all that lot of land situatedl inthe- Town of Newvberr ', South Caro-
lina, containing Ninety ( ne-Hundredths
(90) 100) of an aer more or less, upon

w h'sa four-ro i cottage and out-
build'ngs. and represented by platdate-I and executed by Jas. F. Glenn,
sur;' eyor,. dated February 5th, 1897,uam bounded by lands of Mrs. Sallie
E. Toague, separated therefrom byElmore street and lot of 0. B. Mayer
andl J. W. Watts, and is the lot of land
conveyedl by Susan B. McInturf to
Thos. Q. Hoozer.
Terms of sale: One-half of the

purchase money to.be paid in cash; the
balance on a credit of one year, wvithinterest from (lay of sale, credlit portion
to be seecur- I by the bond of the purch-
aser and r mortgage of the premises
sol, rest -etively. Purchaser to pay

H. 1I. RIKARD, Master.
Master's Ofiee, Nov. 5, 1902.

Notico of Final Sottlemlent aild Discharge,
NTOTl(CE- ISHEREBYGIVENTHAT

Il will make a final settlement on
the estate of Dr. .John R. Thompson,deOceased,. in the Probate Court for
Newberry- County, S. C., on Monday-the 22nd da' of December, A. D. 1902,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, andI imimedliately thereafter apply for LettersD)ismissory' as Administratrix of said
estate.

All persons having claims against the
said. estate are hereby notified to ren-der in the same duly attested; and allthose that are indebted to pay the same
o.n or before. that (late to the under-signedl or her attarney, James Y. Cul-

MARY A. THOMPSON,
Administratr-ix.Newherry', S. C.. Nov. 17, 1902.

Notice of Filal Sottllement and Dischbarge,
TlICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATJ.Nl will mnake a final settlement onthe (estate of Anderson Singley, (he-eeasedl, in the Probate Couirt for New-berry County, S. C., on Tuesday the9th <lay.of Deccember A. D. 1902, t1o'cloc:k in the forenoon,' and will amte(diately thereafter app)ly for letters dis-muissory as Admimistrator of the saidestate. All persons having claimsagainst the saidl estate will render inthe same dutly attested; and those in-debted wvill pay the same on or beforethat (late. ALLEN G. WISE,

Administrator.Newberry, S. C., Nov. 5th, 1902.

Notice to .Creditors.
NTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.i.- that all persons holding claimsagainst the estate of Marion Anderson,deQcased, are requested to render in the
same to the Probate Judge of New-berry, S. C., on or beOfore December1st, 1902. J. Y. FLOYD,
Executor of Marion Anderson,' de-ceased. tmtaw

Teacher Wanted.
'TaH TRUSTEE$ OF SCHQIL.District No 1* will moet Tuesda,Nov..26th at 4 o*glook p. In., for ie
purposo of eleeting 'a teacher. Appliaa-ions are solicited. *A male teacher ispreferred. Terto about five months at
a salary of $30 per *ponth.

Geo. W. Bowers, Ch, B3d. True.,Slighs, S. C.

STA'it.iOF 3OU t'l OAltOIINA---
COUNTY OF! NEWBi ItltY--IN
(JOM MON PLl0AM.

M. L. Kinant and Sophio Kinai, Plain-
t.ifrs,

aagainst
George It. Cook, l)feundant.
VIRT UR 1-1 OF AN l'XICUTIONbe to me direted horein, I will sell

a. fore t.h court house, at Nowberry,C., on s1aleday, the first day of Do-
comber, 1902, tbo following orlbod
real estate levied on as the p pty of
eorge It. Cook, to-wit: All that tract,parcel or diee of land lying and boingsituated in Newberry (.ounty, in said

State, containing tw enty-th':ai (23)
acres, more or less, and bounded bylands of Jane C. Cook, B. B. Schum-
pert and lands of George It. Qook.Also all that other tract. or plantat ion
of land in Township No. 9, county and
Stat" aforesaid, containing Fi(t.y-six(51t1 .leres, more or less, and bounded
by lands of S. L. Wheeler, Eliza Schum-
pert, JI. C. Cook and others.
Terms of Sale Cash. Purchaser to

pay for pap>ers,M. M. IHUFORD, S. N. C.
SheriIf's Ollice, Nov. 10, 1902.

NOMINATIONS.
For Mayor.W E, AS CITIZENS AND VOTERS

of the Town of Newberry, here-
by nominate Jno. W. Earhardt for
.\Ma or of said Town and pledge him to
abide the result of the Democratic pri-
mary. CITIZENS AND VOTERS.

R. E. C. JONES iS IIhEREBY
nominated for the office of Mayorof the city of Newberry, subject to the

result of the Democratic primary elec-
tion.

SIEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
as a candidate for Mayor of New-

berry, and pledge myself to abide the
result of the primary election.

E)UARD SCHOLTZ.
ROBT. 11. WEL.CII IS HEREBYI

announced a candidate for Mayorof Newberry, and is pledged 'to abide
the result of the primary election.

For Al dcrman- Wtrd1
R. E. Y. MORRIS .S HEREBY
announced a eatdidate for Alder-

man for Ward 1, and is pledged to
abide the result of the primary election.

CITIZENS OF WARb ONE.
MR. H. B. WELLS IS HEREBY AN-

nounced a candidate for Alder-'
man from Ward 1, and pledged to abide
the result of the primary election.
For Alderm an--Wvrd 21

T. BROWN IS ANNOUNCED
Sa candidate for Alderman from

Ward 2, and is pledged to abide the re-
sult of the Democratic primary.

VOTERS.

WE HEREBY ANNOUNCE JACOB
L. Dickert as a candidate for

Alderman for Ward 2, and pledge him
to abide the result of the primaryelection. VOTERS WARD 2.

For Alderman --W rd 3.
LR.AULAL IS HEREBY AN-
enuce.d a tcandidate for Alderman

from WVard 3. s:ubject to the lDemocrat ic
primary.

W E AKEPLEASURE iN PRE-I
sentin Dr. Van Smith as aI

suitable man to serve Ward 3 as Alder-
man, and pledge him to abide the result
of the Democratic primary election.

RESIDENTS OF' WARD 3.

For Alderman-Ward 4.IANY FRIEND)S OF MR. J. ..
.Langford p)lace him in nomina-

tion for Alderman from Ward 41, and
pledge him to abide the result of the
primary election.

ForAlder ian-- Ward 5.1
1RIENDS OF S. K. BOUKNIGHT

take pleasure in >resenting him
as a candidate for Aliderman from
Ward 5, and pledge him to abide the
result of the prIimary election.
rIHE friends of J. M. Guin hereby

announce him as a candidate for
Alderman from Ward 5, subject to the
Democratic primary.

Get the Best!
Subscribe to

Thei icwbrry Herald aild Ncws
and

Thc Seii-Wcol@ NcWs and Conricr.
The best county newsp>aper.
The best general and State newspaper.All the telegraph, State and general
news you can read.

Keep up with the news of the world,the nation, the State and your county.
Get the two for a song only Two Dol-

lars for a year's subscription to both

andlTHEn SE~M-WEEis!.~Y NEws ANI> Com:RgE.

You know all about The Herald andNews. The Semi-Week lyNews and Cour-
ier, published at Charleston, S. C., is themost comnplete arnd best general semi-
weekly you can get. It publishes 16
ages a week, or 10-4 issues a year.Gives all the telegraphic and State

news, general and special stories.
Pubscribe no to the Trwo for Two

DOLLrAns through The Herald and News

by special arrangement.

Aeoriii Moyers
All Rakes are

THE BEST.

FULL LINE
- OF -

REPAIRS
FOR SALE BY

J EWE White.

'I PjWxAR MOBTION*
XTOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN THAT

Democratic Primary Electionwill held on Tuesday the 25th, dayof Neveniber, 1902, n,- the CouncilChamnber, in the Town of Newberry,S. C. for Mayor and Aldernen of thesaid 'own, to serve for one year andfor one Commissioner of Public Works
to serve for five years, said Primary1leetion to be conducted accordingto the rules and regulations adopted bythe citizens' meeting.The polls will be opened at 8 b'clock
a. in., and close at 4 p. m.

T110.-o"-Jo 1 named persons will
orv ad rs of election .to-wit:
Jn. A. ' . N. Noland and Alex

I3y oer of the Executive CommitteeoN t menocratic party of theTown of
Newberry, S. C.

CQLEI. L,. BLEASE,CQLl~ 1.. Chairman.
Nov. 10, 1902.

Ni lico ot flatetlemeint aau DIscharge.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
. that we- w,ill make a final settle-
ment on the'estate of Andrew L. Long-shore, deeeased in the Probate Court
for Newberry dounty, S. C., on Thurs-
day the 4th day of December, A. D.1962, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, and
will immediately thereafter apply for
Letters Disinissory as Admiistratrix
and Administrator of the said estate.

All persons having claims against the
said estate will render in the same dulyattested, and those indebted to the said
estate will pay the same on or before
that date to our Attorney, Cole L.
Blease; Esq.

SARA EMMA LONoSIIORn., Admx.
MADISON J. LoNGSHORI., Admr.

Newberry, S. C., Nov. 3, 1902.

Hello Central!----Give Me 48
Th Nowcrry Granite Front

Confectionery and Bakory!
They have all kinds of Bread-

PatentlBread, Milk Bread,
Grabam Broad, Cream Bread,

Cap lirend, Rye Broad,
Kimnel Seed Rye Bread.

Bost.oll Brown Bread.
lw. t." ;" O imtii, of fresh, fancy

Cakes ever shown hert before.
Orders taken bY Tt lophone and de-

livered free of charge az we have out
our new delivery wa-ron.

Call and ee us. or ring up Phone
No. 48.

H. A. Meyer & Son.
Quick Relief

COUGH MIXTURE!
Being made from carefully se-

l'cted drugs of the tinest quality
that. eat he produced, handled with
ext rome care, makes it worthy of the
praise that it has recegved. It. is be-
ginning to he recognii- dl ap the best
COUG11 SY R U P ever produced,
and has beon thoroughly tested with
the following results:

I st. It Cures in short-
er time than any other
known remedy.
2nd. It is more last-

ing than any other
remedy.
3rd. It is put in larger

packages than most
firstciassCough Syru ps
that sell for 25c.

Maves'DroeStore.
Hands Wanted!I

BY THE
Excelsior Knitting Mills

Of Union, S. C.

FORTY atrt)ng able-bodied men
twenty-one and forty to make $1.00
per day each, and good, wages paid
to other mnembers of the family for
other classes of work.
We also want Troppers, Knitters,

Loopers, M e[nders and Finishers.
All the work is nice and easy, and
we pay better wages than any other
hosiery mill in thme South.,

Apply to

J. H. Gault,
Treas. and M-anager.

Union, S. C.

BLANKBOOKS,
We have in stock

a full line of

BLANKBOOKS

Of alkinds. Can
sell you a 600
.page

Ledger at $1.25.

MAYES'
BOOK STORE

Here Is
t

Something
Here is something we want you to resd?

and read carefully. We want to talk to yo;:
abo tithe good 4uality of our merchancisedr
our low prices, 'nd we want to impress upoi
you right here-t we never separate qualityand p.rice. No amatter how low the price, the
quality is still there-.everything we sell is of
standard quality. Here is one of the elementsof our success We make the price so low atall times and the "character of our merchan-dise so high that'anVbuyer can offord to buVof us. We are specialist in,; our lines which
comprise
Dry goods, Dress gdods, Silks, Velvets,White goods, Trimmings, Buttons.
Embroideries, Laces,White and Red

Flannel, Embroidered Flannel, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Uuderwear, Corsets,Domestics, Jeans, Calicoes, Homespuns,Bleachings, Shirtings, Outings, Flanelette,Ladies Wraps, Lace Curtain, Counter
panes, Yankee Notions.

In fact our large stock comprises almost anything you mayask for, all priced to suit you. Millinery is one of our strongpoints in all grades, cheap to very fine. We can please you inthis department. Some solid, good shoes for all. We do notsell shoddy. }Vien's Shoes, Women's Shoes, Boy's Shoes,Girls' Shoes, Baby Shoes. Let us fit your feet in solidleather Shoes, the kind. that look well, wear well and costmoderately.
Walk Over Shoes for Men,

Autoao Shoes for Women,
Regina Shoes for Women,

Ideal hsoe for Children.
Come and examine our stock.

YOURS TRULY,

C.& .3. MOWER CO.
10 CENTS COTTOM
WILL HELP THE FOLKS' AND IF YOU

BUY YQUR GOODS OF

WOOTEN
YOU WILL NEVER GO BROKE,

for we have the most up-to-date line of DryGoocds, Notions, Shoes, Clothing, Gents' Fur-nishin.gs, Trunks, Valises, etc., ever shown inthis ci.ty and at such low prices that you will beastonished. HOW ARE T1-I ESE?
Standard Calicoes, regular 5S., anid 60 kind, our price 4e.Heavy Outing, regular 100. kind,'onr pli4e 8 1-3J.All-Wool Flannel, regular 18e*. and 200~kind, our price 15e.-All Wool Fdled Jeans, regular 25o. kintO, our price 19.Childreun's ready made Jackets, regular $1.50 kind, onr pride $1.24.Ladies' Tailor-made, Satin lined Jackcets, well worth $12 50 or $15.00.WVe have reduced th im to $10.00 while thev last.Meui's Heavy Solid Leather Shoes, regular $1 .25 kind, we Bell 'em at 99o.LadicH' Kangaroo Calf, regular $1 50 kind, wo wi,l 'in at $1.25.Call and see us, for we can save you n-.my on overy thing in the Dry
Goods liue, if you don't forget

Woote'S $lore
Is the Place Where You Get Your Money's Worth,

And Special Low Prices at
COPELAND BROTHERS.

T 'UNLOAD AND REDUCE OUR BIG

STOCK, WE WILL

thenet ewweeks otheprices on every line. The Goods mnst besold at some price. An immense line of New Goods for yot -to select from.We Will Not Be Undersold by Anyone, TPry Us and Flee.Our D)ress Goods and Silk Departmnonis are packed full of pretty New-(Goods, All grades and the latest things from the Cheapest to the Rest.

WeHave the Stock, the Styles and the Price,s Lnor than Au,-hn dy-Come arid See For Yourself.
100 Men's Nubby all wool Suits for $5 00 well worth $7.50.100 Men's Nobby all wool snIits for $'6 50 well worth $8 00.100 Men's Nobby all wool Suits for $7 50 well worth $10 00.100 Men's Nobby all wool Sulta for tiI0( 00 elIl worn b $14.00 .
100 Men's Nobby all wool Suits for $1200) wvll wo, hi $16 50fl400 Bys' and Ohidrens Huite for $1 00, $1 25, $1 50. $2.00, $2 50, $8 50

1160) pro. Children's Solid Leather Shoe: -I' 500 s* !. at 'd i.-r OQH(r7'200 prs. Ladis' Solid Leather Shoes a' $1 00 e. at, o h0,. toesr$ 0K50 pro Men's Calf Shoes, Luce or Congr'ss. ro.r $1 00 %ai wot *$150 prs. Men's Calf Shoss, Lace or Congre4. foir $1 0 a~pai worth $1.00.
Big Stock of Iiadies' Jackets, Capes an'-t l?uurH at Jt IlCOR.;worh 2.0

Prices yet on Domestics. Come and ste. us. osa

COPELAND BROTHERS.
Leaders or'Low Prices on Anything to Wear for Mon, Women anid (Jbildr'en,


